### Be Ready to go!
#### Quick Evacuation Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prepare Your Home</th>
<th>As You Leave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Place combustible yard furniture away from house or into garage.</td>
<td>• Turn on the lights in all the rooms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Place ladder(s) against the house</td>
<td>• Turn on all exterior lights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Cover windows, attic opening, eaves and vents.</td>
<td>• Shut off Air Conditioning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Close all windows, doors and garage to your home.</td>
<td>• Wear proper clothing, long sleeved cotton shirt and pants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Remove curtains from windows &amp; glass doors.</td>
<td>• Maintain emergency access on property.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Move furniture away from windows &amp; glass doors.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Close All doors within the house.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grab Go-Bag Content**

- Papers, phones numbers, and important documents.
- Prescriptions, vitamins, eyeglasses.
- Pictures and irreplaceable memorabilia
- Personal computers (hard drive, disks)
- Plastics (credit cards, ATM cards) cash
- Clothes for 3-5 days
- Baby / Pet care items
- Communication devices
- Emergency supplies

### Prepare Your Vehicle

- Tune to AM 1500 for important evacuations & emergency information.
- Back your car in the garage heading out (windows closed and keys in the car)
- Place essentials in vehicle. (Go Bag)

### Find And Share

- Signing up for Nixle Alerts for Beverly Hills: Text **BEVHILLS to 888777** to receive message alerts
- Tune in on **AM 1500** radio station for City of Beverly Hills Emergency information.
- Identify at least two evacuation exit routes.
- Knowledge of Residential Assembly Points:
  - Roxbury Park 471 S. Roxbury Drive
  - La Cienega Park 8400 Gregory Way

### Additional Information

*For more information visit: [http://www.beverlyhills.org/beready](http://www.beverlyhills.org/beready)*

or

Contact 310-281-2703.